
AUGUST 11, 1965 Worr Than 100 Homes Sold

Carriage Place Sneak 
Preview Rated Sueeess

Carriage Place- has sold 113(dens, family rooms, service 
homes .ind it hasn't hrld itslroonis for sowing. Balanced 
man,) opening yrt. reports Power kitchens with built-in 
lohn liause. spokesman for range, oven, dishwasher and 
H.irclay-Ilollander-Curci. de- disposal and two-car garages 
vdopers of the new commun- with workshop space 
i'y Also included are custom

The grand opening will be details such as wall-to wall 
held Aug '2'2. The develop- nylon carpeting, woodburning 
ment is located at Kigueroa fireplaces of brick or stone, 
and Sepulveda. just off the sliding glass doors to patios. 
Harbor Freeway. 'marblei/ed pullman sinks

' We've never seen any- and ceramic tile showers in 
I lung quite like it." said glass enclosures in the baths 
tiause "The streets weren't Homes are priced from ,  .,  .    , 
paved, the models weren't I$23,930 to $'28.950 with 10 " '"*"' 
lurnished yet. and even pa- per cent down payment. HO NEW HORIZONS 
poring and painting were still lyear financing, and a guar- T *« «"»P'«»« ..u.t r^,..,,^ . ,, 
being done" anteed trade-in on present

"While we weren't official- home.
ly opened, visitors were wel- Furnished models are open 
come to sneak preview'." he daily from 10 a m. until dark.

Fi«;iirro;i (iris 

More Sidewalk
\n additional 1 4 miles of 

sidewalk is being installed in 
the ("arson area to provide 
increased safrtv to students 
of White .lunior Hich School 

Work began this week on 
Kigueroa from 1.400 fort 
north of 214th and 2'J.Vd St.

FOXTROT 
TO WATUSI

, Seaman Ret John R. Sad- rgn, Calif. for nine wrrki o| 
ler, son of Mrs Lena T. Sad- basic training 
ler of 17.15 Lincoln St., re- The Naval Training Centri 
ported .Inly 12 to the Recruit trains fiH.OOO sailors each yeai 
Training Command. I'. S Na- in its Hccruit Training and 
val Training Center, San Di-|Service School Commands.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

ommunity Call

In ToTtnet) or .,,1. for , ,,„ 
, «Hvra<»;t; U. DI, Aw . To» r»n

FIRST RIDF. . . . Tuo >imne ladies, n-sidonts of Palo !>rl Amo Wood*. u»ve 
(food b\r t» Iheir inolhvr as lhc> prepare to boiircl n hii, for Hawthorne Chris 
tian School. The school uill open in September in the heart of the R«> Watt 
development. Modern liiisf. such as the om- shown here will he used to prtn idc 
transportation for an enrollment of about 4IH» Mudrots.

New School \Vill Open This Fall

«,U SK ATTRIBlTFn part 
of the success of the "sneak 
preview" to the fact that 
prospective homebuyers 
wanted to get first choice of; 
the homes floor plans, ex 
terior elevation and lot.

"People had to step around 
a few workmen anc! view the 
homes without all the finish 
ing touches." he said, "but 
getting in on the ground floor 
compensated for this." j

Carriage Place offers one-i 
_ and two-story homes with!

The new Hawthorne Chris- A special service provided Normandie and Vermont ivc- .   . ' . _-_' 
tian School, located in thelby the Hawthorne Christian mues. " . . •'.' ' 
very heart of Palo Del Amo School, a non-profit religious The executive-styled homes M " c . '.' . * 
Woods, will open its doors corporation, is a child center start at $32.500 and are avail- fi^n'RFS include owners' 
this fall for the first time providing supervision of chil- able under a variety of flex-, $u|| witn" private baths 
with a maximum enrollment dren of working parents. ible terms. The attractively ' ^ ( |0sels separate din 
of 400 area voungsters. re- Dailv Bible readings accen-furnished models are open laroVilvinB rooms 
ports Bill Houchin. Palo Del tuate the Christian principles from 10 a.m. 'til dark daily. '"C.roo""- lar!*p lmng r m!: 
Amo Woods sales director. to be taught at the new pri- The telephone number is 325- fcNTRlfcS (.ROW

Located in the center of the vate school, the fifth built by 9770. i A total 01 503 entries out 
Pav Watt built 900-home com- the founder and president ofi            |Ot 2.112 submitted have been 
mu'nitv the new private Hawthorne Christian Schools. FACE IJFTCD (selected for exhibition at the
 chool" will emphasize a cur- Rev. Carl Pike. In a mammoth facelifting!art show during the Callfor- 
riculum aimed at preparing Palo del Amo Woods is the projects, more than UOOima State hall Fair. Sept. 1 to
 tudents in the elementary'completely walled-in com-gallons of paint are being ip-i 12. The quality of this year s 
trades to better assimilate the mumty of distinctive new plied to buildings on the 207-,entries "far exceeds that of 
required advanced studies to homes' located on Sepulveda acre site of the California the 19M entries, according to 
be encountered in high school Boulevard just west of the State Fall Fair, which will be- Kdward J. Lynam. exhibit 
ind college Harbor Freeway, between gin a 12-day run on Sept. 1. supervisor of the show.

4^ YOUR FAMILY in an
*.-» ..~,,ru* pATIO

(OPEN Oft SCMfNiO IN)

... the best addition to your home
at the LOWEST PRICE!<*

-MWNOABRITY
• SfllCnON • QUALITY • LOWtST PRKIS
• AIL FULLY CUAJtANTtED, Of COVtSE SUMMER SALE

Ait-Vcnl Compaction it 

»• Ion . . . n MaWManan

No Payment Until Feb. '66
l.tvry- l'ri<.c

TERMS
AS IOW AS

$750
|

NO MONEY DOWN
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! SAVE$$$

THf MONACO CM KM?

FR 5-9979 — NE 6-2235 
GA 3-8418

IP OUT OF THE "TOLL-FREE" AREA CALL COLLECT

DON'T MISS THIS MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
,     MAIL THIS COUPON     , 

AIR-VENT ALUMINUM AWNING CO. I
S3]} N IONO MACH ItVO 

Q I would kk« M INK. mo,, litlarixiiion »* 1M1
potiot and awnlngt far «iy kam«. 

DOi IMS Trai1«r ihod«» lor mi Mob.l. H«M.

FREE ESTIMATES   NO OMJ6ATION
Situ* 1W

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
5333 N. Lonn Beach Blvd.

BUY A LARGER HOME FROM

REALTORS
FR. 14281 FA. 03353 
1II4I PA101 VIIOII ll«D U)I TOIIANCI ItVD 

TOIIANCI ^>Mm«IA TOIIANCI

McMahan's
OFFERS MORE!

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
LARGE "USED" DEPARTMENT
HUGE SELECTION OF FURNITURE, APPLI
ANCES, COLOR TV, STEREOS, ETC.

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN 
BUY FOR AS LITTLE AS

Amount of
Purchose

S 50.00
75.00

100.00
150.00
200.00

You Poy Only
Per Week

...........$ .50

............ .75

........ 1.00

......... 1.50

....... 2.00
250.00 ................................................ 2.50
300.00 ................................................ 3.00
400.00 .............................................. 4.00
500.00 ..................................... 5.00

1.000.00 ....................................... 10.00
—We Carry Our Own Contracts—
— No Outside Finance Companies —

McMahan's
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

E! Prodo & Sorteri • FA 8-1252
"Se Hoblo Esponol"

.**""

sneak preview admiration   sheer admiration is what you'll teei as
you see our painters putting the finishing touches on the 
model homes at Carriage Place. Sure he may get in your 

way a little bit as you get first peek at these 3, 4, and 5 bedroom, 1 and 2 story homes, but what's this 
small inconvenience compared to an opportunity to snatch up a real value before our Grand Opening, 
especially with a QUaranlOed lPad8 Id on your old home. So maybe the luxury baths won't be com 
pletely finished or the shelves up in the walk-in closets. But you'll get a pretty good idea as you walk 
through 1200 to 1858 square feet of living space.

If you'd rather come with the crowd wait till our Grand Opening, but if you're the type that likes first 
"dibs" put on your old clothes and come to our Sneak Preview. And if you can use a color TV bring the 
coupon shown below with you. Who knows-you might win.

$23,995 to $28,995 | guaranteed trade-in f 10% down 30 year financing
Sepulveda and Figueroi-2 Blocks East of Harbor Freeway Open Daily 10 A.M. Till Dusk Telephone: TE 5-1739

4 win a color IY
Fill in, clip out, and bring this COUPON with you to CARRIAGE 
PLACE. You May Win A 21" RCA Color TV.

CARRU6E PUCE 
SEPULVEDA BLVD.

PACIFIC COAST

Name.

Address. 

City_

Phone.


